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PROSTATE CANCER WITH PENILE METASTASIS: A CASE REPORT 
Atsuro SAWADA， Takehiko SEGAWA， Shinichi NAKANISHI， Hidefumi KINOSHITA， 
Shingo YAMAMOTO， Toshiyuki KAMOTO and Osamu OGAWA 
The Department 01 Urology， Kyoto Universi払 Faculty01 the Medicine 
A 77-year-old man presented with complaints of dysuria， nocturia and painless nodule on his 
penis. Laboratory examination revealed elevated serum prostate-specific antigen (PSA) and CA 19-9. 
Pathological examinations on prostate and penile biopsy specimens revealed prostate adeno-
carcinoma with penile metastasis. The patient was diagnosed as having prostate cancer stage D2 
(T4NIM1) with bone， lymph node and penile metastases. There was no response to initial hormonal 
therapy with the surgical castration and diethylstilbestrol. However， decrease of the tumor size， as 
well as PSA and CA19-9 values were achieved after the combined chemotherapy with Estramustine， 
Paclitaxel and Carboplatin. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51 : 771-773， 2005) 




















48.1 ng/ml (基準値:4 ng/ml 以下)と高値であった




められ， Gleason's score 5 + 4に相当する低分化型腺
Fig. 1. Pathological finding of prostate biopsy 











(EOD grade 4).以上より前立腺癌 stageD2 cT4N 1 
M1と診断した.
治療経過:2003年9月に去勢術施行し，腸耽療を留
772 泌尿紀要 51巻 1号 2005年
置した.ジエチルステイルベステロールを追加したも
のの，硬結に変化なく， PSAの低下も乏しかったた
め， 10月20日から Estramustine内服 (560mg/day)に
加え， Paclitaxel および Carboplatin療法 (Paclitaxel: 
175 mg/sqm， Carboplatin: AUC = 5)を開女台した.3 















移経路としては， 1.静脈逆行性， 2. リンパ管逆行
性， 3.動脈性， 4.直接浸潤， 5.播種などが考えら





























内訳は Paclitaxel/Carboplatin療法が2例， M-VAC 
(Methotrexate: 30 mg/sqm， Vincristine: 3 mg/sqm， 
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